Top The Morning

First U.S. Bank Cuts Prime Loan Rates

Action Creates Stir In Financial World

Banker Alerts Officers

Police Arrest 4, Crack Check Ring

Nuclear Missiles Predicted

China Threatens

LBJ Whisks Note To Reds

Judges Eye Appeal Bid By Cargill

Bellmorn Labeled 'Dope' For Pipe Bond Dealers

(continued)

Army, Navy, United Press story. The Admiralty, London - The British government is reported to have refused to accept a gift of 500,000 dollars worth of gold from the Chinese government. The gift was offered by the Chinese government as a demonstration of friendship to the British. The British government, however, has refused to accept the gift, stating that it is not consistent with the policy of the British government.
Editorials

About That Tax Increase

The President's call for a big tax increase failed to win over a majority of Congress. The Senate, for example, is now debating the issue. The House has already passed a version of the President's plan, which would cut income taxes by 25% for individuals and 20% for corporations.

We agree with those who oppose the tax increase. It is a bad idea that will hurt the economy. It will also lead to higher interest rates, which will make it more difficult for businesses to borrow money.

Hand-Fed Government

The Federal Reserve System is too powerful. It is able to control the money supply, which determines the level of interest rates. This allows the Fed to manipulate the economy, which can lead to inflation and recession.

This Is 'Aggressive'?

Long-beard, hand-fed, and in charge of a country, the President is clearly an aggressive leader.

State Editors Say

Billy Graham
My Answer

The articles written by Billy Graham are always thought-provoking. He has a way of making complex issues simple and easy to understand.

Quotes

"The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams." - Anne Frank
Mid-East Tank Battles Continue

Communist Party Sides With Mao

ABC's Second Season Comedy and Excitement Tonight

KOCO TV5 9:00PM

Lombardi Carries Pride Of NFL

SALUKIS SOCK CARDS

San Diego Gets NBA Franchise

North Carolina Squeaks Past State, 79-78

Mississippi State Tabs Texas Aide

Detroit Signs Schmidt

Chiefs' Foe Having Tough Time
Pro Golf Tour Begins In San Diego

Tom Wright

Looking Ahead

1.5 Ruling Kept Intact
By NCAA

when you buy
a used car
you don't
want
somebody
else's
troubles,
right?

Wayne Duke
Will Attend
Dinner Here

Liggins Joins
OU Wrestlers

that's what
the OK
tag is all
about.

Comp Named
UCLA Aide

Big 4 TAIL

Baker Asks Dismissal

Eckert Appoints McHale

Weather Word

SAVE 20% ON THE SECOND TIRE WHEN YOU BUY TWO
FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES
HOOD "400"
33 Month Guarantee

NO MONEY DOWN - FAST FREE MOUNTING

GARAGE SERVICE

Bake's-Easiest
False Teeth

Look for Oklahoma City Area
Cherry Dealers on Tags Boys
In Today's Classified Section.
Powell Says He'll Be Nice

Loan Fraud Case Figure Bares Guilt

Is There Culture In 40-25-35?

Congress Makes No Promises

N.Y. Doctors Cancel Plans For Strike

JOHNS DOLLAR STORES

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF OKLAHOMA CITY, GUY FRASER HARRISON, CONDUCTOR

Oklahoma City Symphony To Play In MWC

Vanderslice Quits Post

Students Taken Into VICA Club

NEWS BRIEFS:

- Optimist Meetings Changed
- Parade Parade Tent
- CC Names Chairmen
- Six Jobs Open To Aldermen
- Science Club Member

- VANDERSLICE

- Carl Albert

- Missouri Job Lures Manager
TG&Y Chain Growth Hailed In Magazine

Two Named Outstanding

Bird Artist Sutton Featured In Article

OTASCO SPECTACULAR 3-DAY TIRE SALE

Dads' Give 44 Grants

"LEFTOVER" CURTIS-MATHES TELEVISION SETS

WRAP-AROUND AND REGULAR TREADS
Choice
ALL TUBELESS BLACK 12.99

NO MONEY DOWN LOW, EASY TERMS

FAST FREE MOUNTING! Whitewalls, 2.50 more

SAVE UP TO $100.00!

IF YOU THINK OUR PRICES WERE GOOD LAST WEEK.....YOU SHOULD SEE THEM NOW ON THESE "LEFTOVERS"!!
**Action Film Showings Due**

City Election Set Jan. 22 On Franchise

**Three Central State Women Described As Outstanding**

Men In Service

Cityman On Duty In Viet Nam

**New Spring Press Free Daytime Frocks and House Coats**

**Carpet Clearance!**

Save 30% to 62%!

We didn't alter this plan to give you the chance to save, but the savings are there. You can buy the carpet at Wilson's and save 30% to 62% off the regular price. You can't beat the savings or the selection at Wilson's.

**Three Days Only—Thursday, Friday, Saturday**

Open 9 A.M. ”til 9 P.M. All Three Days

**Early Bird Special**

Fringed AREA RUGS

Only $19.95

**Honor Group Inducts Citizen**

**The Lightseer**

The opening of your favorite store, shop, or restaurant is a special occasion. But when it's the opening of an entirely new store, it's a celebration! Wilson's is proud to announce the opening of our new store in the heart of downtown Oklahoma City.

**Was Italy Flood Aid Well Used?**

FLORENCE, Italy — The United Nations World Food Programme has begun distributing food aid to flood victims in Italy. The aid, which includes flour, rice, and sugar, is expected to last for three months.

**The Oklahoma Journal**

January 15, 1967

**City Eagle**

January 15, 1967

**Anthony's**

January 15, 1967

**Wilson's**

January 15, 1967
**EVANS YEAR END Clearance Sale**

**AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED**

KROENLER-DREXEL-THOMASVILLE-KENT COFFEE-BASSETT-STANLEY-SIMMONS
FRIGIDAIRE-GULISTAN-BIGELOW-LANE SPRAGUE-CARLETON-PHILCO-BARWICK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>CLEARANCE PRICE</th>
<th>ORIGINAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEDROOM</td>
<td>$487.76</td>
<td>$1,177.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFA</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
<td>$157.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECLINER</td>
<td>$84.76</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINING ROOM</td>
<td>$147.76</td>
<td>$117.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPET</td>
<td>$57.76</td>
<td>$97.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLIANCE</td>
<td>$37.76</td>
<td>$368.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hundreds Of Unliisted Items In Every Department Drastically Reduced For Immediate Clearance.**

**OPEN 9 'TIL 9**

800 SO. WESTERN
Oklahoma State Due New Journalism Head

Social Security Check On Medicare Pleas Advised

& KEEP THE CHANGE!
Ruby Red Grapefruit 5 for 35¢

Discount Health & Beauty Aid Needs!

- Contact Cold Caps 50¢
- Russian Liquid Shampoo 65¢
- Tip Top Hair Spray 99¢
- Preparation H 1.50
- S & P Antiseptic 1.99
- Theragran M Vitamins 2.50
- Crest Toothpaste 59¢
- Ban Roll-On Deodorant 97¢
- Reg. or Super Tampons 89¢
- Allerest Tablets 90¢
- Jergens Lotion 59¢
- Stuart Hall Envelopes 79¢
- Men's Baby Magic 57¢

HUMPTY DUMPTY GIVES TO YOU...

TOP QUALITY. LOW PRICES. TOP VALUE STAMPS!

Hams
45¢

G-slide Portion 5lb.
Butt Portion 8 lb.

Chuck Roast 39¢
Young Ducks 39¢
Skinless Winners 39¢
Pork Chops 49¢
Country Sausage 39¢

Sliced Bacon 61¢

Del High Hosts Student Congress

By SME LITTLE

The Oklahoma Congress of Secondary School Student Councils will meet at Del City High School on April 3. The theme of the Congress will be "Student Control of the Future".

Junior Going To Jamboree

By the Oklahoma Junior Chamber of Commerce

The Junior Chamber of Commerce of Midwest City will hold its annual Jamboree in March. The event will feature music, dance, and a variety of performances.

Levine's Mill-End Special

Levine's Mill-End Specials
First Qualities! White Muslin!
Your Choice: 72" Lined or 60" Unlined
$1.49

Where Else, such shoe values?

- Natty, Paris Founders El Dorado store, Rio R9
- Tony Rome, El Dorado store, El Dorado
- Tony Rome, El Dorado store, El Dorado
- Tony Rome, El Dorado store, El Dorado
- Tony Rome, El Dorado store, El Dorado

Midwest City 300 S.

Women's "SEE-LOOK" COTTON BLOUSES
- Slightly Fitted Cotton Blouses
- Slightly Fitted Cotton Blouses
- Slightly Fitted Cotton Blouses
- Slightly Fitted Cotton Blouses
- Slightly Fitted Cotton Blouses

Special Purchase! NYLON-RAYON LOW LOOP TWISTED ROOM SIZE RUGS
- 8 x 11 $84
- 8 x 11 $84
- 8 x 11 $84
- 8 x 11 $84
- 8 x 11 $84

LEVIN'S
720 N.E. 13th
Midwest City
OU Summer Institutes Boosted By Grants

Principal Due Special Night

G.E. and GOODYEAR ARE DOING IT AGAIN!

Dryer Blitz!
WE'VE PRICED'EM DOWN TO MOVE'EM OUT

$99.98
FOR THE NEW G.E. HIGH SPEED DRYER
WHEN YOU BUY A GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER FOR JUST

$189.95

NO CASH DOWN!!! EASY TERMS!!! MONTHS TO PAY!!!

T.G.E.Y.: OPEN DAILY 9-9 SUNDAY 12-7
REXALL DRUG STORES ITEMS GOOD AT THESE STORES ONLY

Oklahoma City Current Events
1. City Hall Open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2. Fine Arts Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
3. City Hall - Noon to 4 p.m.
4. Civic Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
5. Convention Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
6. Civic Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
7. City Hall - Noon to 4 p.m.
8. Fine Arts Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
9. Convention Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
10. Civic Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
11. City Hall - Noon to 4 p.m.
12. Fine Arts Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
13. Convention Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
14. Civic Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
15. City Hall - Noon to 4 p.m.
16. Fine Arts Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
17. Convention Center - Noon to 4 p.m.
Chamber Setting Fast Pace

Paradise Hills Zoning OK

'First Aid' Classes Set

Conception Of Proposed Paradise Hills Club House
T.G. & Y. Stores

**Home Values SALE**

**SPECIAL PURCHASE SHEETS!**
- Flat Fold 81" x 108" Size
- $3.97

**TABLE COVERS**
- Cotton
- $5.79

**CURTAIN PANEL**
- All Cotton
- $1.00

**WELCOME DOOR MAT**
- $1.87

**PILLOW CASES**
- Cotton
- $1.47

**TOWELS And WASH CLOTHS**
- Giant Size Cotton
- $1.87

**ROOM SIZE RUGS**
- $2.97

**GIANT SIZE DISH TOWELS**
- $1.97

**TERRY TOWELS**
- $1.97

**AREA RUGS**
- $2.97

**87c**

**FOAM FILLED BED PILLOWS**
- 18" x 25" Size
- $67c

**MATTRESS PAD**
- $3.97

**4 CONVENIENT WAYS to BUY!**
- 
- **EDMOND PLAZA In Edmond**

**74th & S. PENN.**

**SOUTHERN HILLS Shopping Center**

**SUNDAYS 12-7**

**BUYS SERTA'S 1966 WAREHOUSE STOCK OF MATTRESSES AND BOXSPRINGS**
- T.G. & Y.'s Two Furniture Stores with the Cooperation of Nationally Known Serta, Have Gotten Together to Bring You These Outstanding Tumbling Valuables.
- SAVES SAVES SAVES On 1966 Discontinued Mattress Covers.

**$3488**

**$2488**

**$4488**

**Whirlpool**
- Washer & Dryer
- $1898

**Whirlpool**
- Automatic WASHER
- $14800

**Filter-Stream washing system from full-size revolving spray arm**

**CONVEYOR TWIN REFRIGERATOR**
- $3,999

**$1248**

**$14800**

**$3488**

**$4488**

---

53 CONVENIENT OKLAHOMA CITY AREA STORES TO SERVE YOU!
Action Film Showings Due

City Election Set Jan. 24 On Franchise

Edmund Vose

Ellis Warren Bags Canadian Caribou.

New Computerized Machine 'Wows' Western Electric

OU Senior Places In Design Contest

Cityan On Duty In Viet Nam

Men In Service

Cityan On Duty In Viet Nam

Cityan On Duty In Viet Nam

New Spring Press Free Daytime Frocks and House Coats

UPHOLSTERY SALE

SOFAS... $99
CHAIR... $49
LAMPS AND MATERIALS
ALL REMOVED TO CLEARANCE ON
COUNTRY CLUB UPHOLSTERY
715 S. 8th Ave.

Instruction Available For Moore Adults

Assessor Votes Mustang Visits

Hillcrest Color Center

FREE DECOPAGE CLASSES

Self Service Shoe Store

Call ME 26413 FOR
enrollment and further information

For enrollment and further information

If you have been doing anything that requires one or more of these classes, be sure to call us now.

MOD-SLACKS

MOD SHIRTS

PONDEROSA SHIRTS

EMMER
EVANS YEAR END Clearance Sale

AMERICA'S FINEST FURNITURE-CLEARANCE PRICED

KROEHLER-DREXEL-THOMASVILLE-KENT COFFEE-BASSETT-STANLEY-SIMMONS
FRIGIDAIRE-GULISTAN-BIGELOW-LANE-SPRAGUE-CARLETON-PHILCO-BARWICK

BEDROOM
SOFAS
BEDROOM
SLEEPER SOFAS
BEDROOM
CHAIRS
BEDROOM
CHAIRS

$487.76
$117.76
$237.76
$27.76
$127.76
$47.76
$27.76

$97.76
$157.6
$217.76
$47.76
$47.76
$47.76
$57.76

Hundreds Of Unlisted Items In Every Department Drastically Reduced For Immediate Clearance.

SOFAS
SLEEPER SOFAS
CHAIRS

$76.76
$77.76
$87.76

$139.00
$97.76
$368.76

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY - FREE DELIVERY - TERMS

OPEN 9 'TIL 9

800 SO. WESTERN

Chicken Company Style
Food Section

Baked Chicken Breasts

Dramatic Chicken Speciality
Canned Soup Add Flavor To Chicken Speciality
Cityans Dubious Of Oilmen, Veteran Of OC Field Says

Four Promoted To Eagle Rank

Metals Study Begun At OU

Dean Lauds Project Work

Founders Fair Stores

FINDERS food department
everyday-lower than ever
DISCOUNT PRICES!

- worth coming miles for the savings!
- outfit on FOUNDERS fine quality!
- discount prices—off the charts!
- we invite price comparisons!
- best anything in town!
PICNICS 35c
Hickory Smoked
Fully Cooked

Red Bud MEATS
are Guaranteed
to satisfy you
100%!!

DEL MONTE SALE
Golden Corn 303 Can
Cut Green Beans 303 Can
Peas & Carrots 303 Can
Tomato Catsup 14 oz. Btl.

MIX 5 for $1

LETTUCE 10c

PEACHES 4 BIG 25c

Red Bud FOOD CENTERS
Oklahoma State Due New Journalism Head

Social Security Check On Medicare Pleas Advised

& KEEP THE CHANGE!

Eggs

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Beef Roast

AVOCADOS

SAFFRON

SAFSWAY
Look For The Red Tag
And Save This Week!

Humpty Dumpty
Liquid Cleaner
89¢

Puree Peas
17¢

Supreme Cookies
49¢

Fancy Tomatoes
19¢

Sliced Cheese
29¢

Pork & Beans
19¢

Frozen Peas
15¢

Margins
15¢

Salted Pears
29¢

BANQUET DINNER
17¢

Longhorn
55¢

G K Snacks
39¢

Humpty Dumpty

GREEN BEANS
17¢

Banquet
39¢

FOOD CLUB CUT

Enriched Flour
5 lb 39¢

Lettuce & Tomatoes
39¢

Pork Chops
49¢

MIXED FIRST CUTS

Texas A&M 4% Off
Red
Grapefruit
5 lb 35¢

ROMEN APPLES
8 for $1.00

SUGAR CURED
PICNICS
L.B. 37¢

PORK CHOPS
5 lb 49¢

Bacon
2 lb 89¢

MEXICAN DINNERS
L.B. 29¢

FRUIT SALAD
Sliced Orange
10 lb 10¢

MERICAN DUCKS
LEMONADE
L.B. 29¢

MINUTE GRAIN
10 lb 10¢

BREAD
SWIFTING SHORTENING
5 lb 36¢

TACOS 15¢

GOOD SOLID
TOMATOES $10

GORDON'S
LEMONS 6-19

ICE CREAM NOVELTIES
ESKIMO FEEDERS
HEALTH SHAKES
HEALTHY FROZEN
FRUIT STRIPS

HERSHEY'S
2 lb 69¢

INN's
5 lb 25¢

BLACKBURN'S
SYRUP 14½

For the finest pastries in town
See that little old pie maker
BILL MILLER at BIG GIANT

 abstained.

QUINCE TOWELS
2 lb 51¢

|

CAKE TOPPERS
3 for $1.00

LE-MAC TELEVISION SERVICE & MOTOROLA SALES
1410 W. 22nd St.

2121 SOUTH PORTLAND
TG&Y Chain Growth Hailed In Magazine

Shawnee Women
Two Named Outstanding

Institute Gives Stipend

'Dads' Give 44 Grants

OFF TO THE STORE

OTASCO SPECTACULAR
3-DAY TIRE SALE

WRAP-AROUND AND REGULAR TREADS

Choice 12.99
ALL TUBELESS BLACK 12.99

FOLLOWING SIZES IN STOCK
7.10X14 6.70X15 6.00X15
7.50X14 7.00X15 6.50X15
8.25X14 7.00X15 6.50X15
8.25X15 7.00X15 6.50X15

NO MONEY DOWN
LOW, EASY TERMS

FAST FREE MOUNTING! Whitewalls, 2.50 more

"LEFTOVER" CURTIS-MATHES TELEVISION SETS
At Our Guaranteed Lowest Prices Of The Year!

You'll NEVER get a better buy at LEE'S than right now on the Curtis-Mathes Television of your choice...colors or black & white!

SAVE UP TO $100.00!

If you think our prices were good last week.........you should see them now on these "leftovers"!!

SERVICED FOR 90 DAYS!

NO DOWN PAYMENT...TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY...NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH!

LEE'S TV
LAFAYETTE
2505 S.W. 39
OPEN 8-5 MON., TUES., THUR., FRI.
Cityans Dubious Of Oilmen, Veteran Of OC Field Says

Four Promoted To Eagle Rank

CSC Musical Going On Road

OSU Group Schedules Conferences

Metals Study Begun At OU

Dean Laudes Project Work

HUMPTY DUMPETY

FOUNDERS food department
everyday-lower than ever

DISCOUNT PRICES!
Look For The Red Tag
And Save This Week!

HUMPTY DUMPTY

Liquid Cleaner

Paper Towels

Green Beans 17¢
Banquet Dinners 39¢

FOOD CLUB CUT

Enriched Floor

Red Grapefruit 5 lb. 35¢

Rome Apples 8 lb. $1.00

Mix & Match Fresh Pears

Pork Chops 49¢

Rib Chops

Beef Roast

Loin Chops

Flavor Cocktail

Fruit Cocktail 29¢

Coleslaw

Refrigerator Pears

Kleenex Tissue 25¢

YOU ALWAYS GET MORE GIFTS WITH TOP VALUE BRANDS
SACRIFICE TRADE MART JANUARY FURNITURE SALE
Prices Will Never Be Lower! Choose From - Admiral - Blowing Rock - Fairfield - Southland - Garrasion & Others! We Will Never Knowingly Be Undersold!

LOOK! Early American SOFA & CHAIR Choice Of Colors Reduced To

EARLY AMERICAN BUNK BEDS Maple Or Oak Starting As Low As

Admiral COLOR TELEVISION We're Still Selling At Only

MATTRESS SALE! ½ OFF Famous Brands All Sizes

COMPARE THIS! Padded Vinyl Covered

SAUCER CHAIR $14.50 Choice Of Colors

ENTIRE STOCK Noise Brands We Can't Mention Starting As Low As

RANGES $79.95

NEW! WRINGER WASHER Regular $130 Value $79.95

OKLAHOMA'S LARGEST

T M TRADE - MART DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

S. E. 29th & Interstate 40 A Division of Shenan Lob's inc. Midwest City

TWIN BEDSETS Complete $150 Value NOW ONLY $99.90 EACH